
fiWM^Bnras.
JvkV&et that, nt some period, every mem-

batof the human family is subject to disease
crdktorbancc of the bodily functions; but,
vgibtlte aid of a good touio and the exerciao
ofpiaincommon sense, they may be able so to
Hgitinfn ttir system os to secure permanent
llidtb* In order to accomplish this* desired -
gfrfgni. the true coarse to pursue is certainly
llii which trill produce a natural state of
thing, atthe least hazard of vital strength and
l?e. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has in*

' trodused to this country a preparation bearing
hisname, which is not a new medicine, butane
that has been tried for years, giving aatiafac-
th» to «n who have used it. The Bittern
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
dgonons notion, and' thus, by the aimplftpero-
•ess ofotroogthening nature, enable the eya-
tem to; triumph over disease.

For the cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion,Vfan-
•e*,Flatulenoy,Loss ofAppetite, of anyBilious
Complaints, arising from .» morbid inaction
of tna fitosuoh, or Bowels, producing Cramps,
PysenteryColio, Cholera Morbus, «c., these
Bitters have no equal!-; • '-

Diarrhoea, dysentery orflax; so generallycon-
tracted by new’ settlers, and caused.principally
bythechange of Water Aid dice,will be speedily
regulated, by a brief use ofthis preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
bo attributed to dentogementsofthe digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTBTTEB'Sr STOMACH BITTEBS, as per
directionson the bottle. For tius diseaseevery
physicianwill recommend Bitters of somekind;
than why not Use,an article known.to be iofal-,
Kblet All nations their Bitten, as apre-
tentive of disease and strengtjheoerof the ays-

> tom in general; and among .them all there is
not to be found a more: healthy people than
the Qermaiis,from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which

: have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

From awo Anna.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow-in a short time, and rendering him phy-sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
EBNO.WNED BITTEBS.’ Further, none ofthe
above-stated diseases can .be contracted, even
in exposed if the Bitters are used
na .per directions. And as they neither createiuuilsea nor" offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet,or interruption
of ordipaiy pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, they .complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistentwith the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

Jbr Persons in Advanced Years, who are
differing from an enfeebled constitution and
ibimnbody, these Bitters are invaluable u a
netoraUvO of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
Bother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother’s nour-
Ishment ifi inadequate to the demands of ths
ebfld, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic,-such as
Mpetetter’s Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this -remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
Mcommend their use in dll cases of weakness.

CABTIOir.—Wo caution thepublic against using
my of the many imitations or eonnter&its, but ask
J»r JdosTETrxa's Cklessatsp Stomach Bitteos,
and soa, that each bottle has the words “ Dr. J.
Bestetter’s Stoiqach Bitten" blown on the side
ti the bottle, and stomped on the metallic cap
ssyering the cork, and observe that odr autograph
signature is on the label. *

Ja~Prepared and sold by HQBTETTKB &

BMTTH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
grngglats, grocers, and dealers generally
tfcnmgboat the United States, Canada, South
America, and Qermany.

4C9*Bold by 0 W Kessler and A Roush; Altoona: 0 A
Jacobs, J K Putton awl W U Murray, HolUdajslmrg: and
K Berlin, Tyrone , - [Ang 28,1859-Ip

"PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBONJL OH. LAMPSI
ynripalid in Beauty, Simplicity Safely or Economy.

Brcry-person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap
.act portable.light within their reach, should call at the
More.gftlie .undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purChiuilng eUcwhcre, and we pledge ourselves to domon-

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That, they emit no offensive odor while burning. ,

'3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they areeaslly regulated to give more or leas

light. •

eth. That they burn entirelyfree from wmoke.
,6th. That the, light is at lout 80 per cent, cheaper than
-' any other light now In common nse.
■Theei*,lamps are admirably adapted for the u*« of Stu-

dent*, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factorles. Halls.Churches,
Rtefes, Hotels, and are highly recommended forjJßnily use.
T-flSBa burner oftbe CarbonOil Lamp can beattached to
Oldtlde, hangihgand table fluld and oil lamps, at a small.ixpekie, and wtU answer every purpose of a new loop.■we guarantee perfect MtUfoction-in all case*.

Ang. 18, 1858-tf.] G. W. KESSLER.

SQGAN HOTEL.—THE UNDER-
"SIGNED respectfully Informs the
na;of Blair mid

ROL’SE, formerly kept by EhcrUT Reoi,
'Utithe wfist end of nvllldayeburg. for thoKafrEjSSoffiSr'

cbnnefted with the house has been refitted In
the pew .with tho choiceetfurnituic, Aca Ac.

ThahduMls targe and commodious, opd well calculated
for conveniencenndcomfort.

MUTABLE Will be furnished with theverybest themar-
Ijet'ean afford, and ua pains of trouble will be spared to
render ptoso who may choose tofovor hpn with their pa-
IM&age comfortable andhappy during their stay withhim.

His BTABLINQ is ample, and an obliging and careful'bosUerwftl always, bclq attendance. .
A#, The IVilllamsburg stago. which makes dally trips

between this place and WiUlashsbnrg, s&jps at 'the tognn
Hotel.

TMe.17,1867,—tf.] JOHNKEIFFER.

WOTIGE.—ALL PERSONSJKNOW-
--Jp ,|NO themselves Indebted to the firm of Runyan A
Raaford, will.please call and settle their account* withouttlmolito'beenigtwß.'' In thirty days hcro-

-ljTOr,,Mi *ccount» unsettled willbe placed in the hands of
' for collection.
“ Altolfoa, July 28,1859.-31 RCNYAN A SANFORD.

Tbe ÜBdersi*iicclfeels grateful for tliopatronage bcrele-
.Jhre hestdweil on the firm and himself by the citizens of
‘'Altoona, and expects jstlll tfrsemthe publicwith allkind*
of meats* usual. All persons foiling .to settle their ae-
aoonts every thirty days, must hot expect longer indul-
Jgm*. Urcapital is limited, and long credits will soon
place ms Where others are that have indulged So much

• .ondlt.to. their rain. MARTIN RUNYAN.

/CAUTION.—ALU PERSONS ARE
hereby notified not to purchase or sell anylager beer

JkfgAWith the stamp of tlio ALTOONA BRRVTERY there-efotfbnchkegenever have been, and never will besold
' from the Brewery. All kegs contatnging said stampwlll
Reclaimed andtakon, wherever found,by the proprietor*
efAlie’Brewery to whom thoy belong.

Inly 28th X839-tf. , WILHELM A BRO.

pONGENTRATED LYE, FOR
. HIKOSoft Soap, raid Soap Powderfor Waging, One
Bound equal to six, of common Btmp;CastlJe Soapj Palm
*oap, Chemical Soap, etc., on handandfor. sale: at : ',- "

3pne tlO, A. ROUSH'S.

TARTER, SUPER,GARBO-
Boda, Balarato«, Washing Eoda,Darkoe’»Baking Powder, in store and for sale at

- A.ROUSH’S Brag Store.

. OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
afles. Shaving- Crwpn, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for mimtS-

] ‘ ■'Q-.WV :

or all besorip-
jtjL tibni Jartreceived

'

TTAIR, HAT, SHAVING,
XX PWnt, Swhand tarplih

EIGHT REASONS
12K7~ JEK.ISr

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO
a B. SINK’S STOBB.
1 HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL
J.• selected assortment of Dry Goods, which are worth

going tbsee.
2. Ho. has an oneqnalled stock of GROCERIES, fresh

and puce, which he will soli as -reasonable anany merchant
in the place.

3. lie has Hardware, Queauwere, Sonewnrt, dcn ot the
moat fashionable styles.

4. He has a large caseof Boats and Shoes for Gents, T.A-
dies, MlsioaandChßdron, embracing all sizes, qualities
and prices;

8. lie has a fine stock of BA TS for Sommer wearHnst
the pink of-the fashion—all very cheap.

ti. He keens always on hand an assortment of Ready-
Made Clothing, to suit the season.

7. Ho has < n hand a large stotk of Cloths, Oxssimeres and
Testings, which'he will make np to order on short notice
in a fashionable style, and at prices which most give satis-
faction.
, 8. He don’toak people to come and bny—only to come
and examine bis stock, feeling confident that if they but
examine they will buy without asking.

Altoona, May 8,1809.-tf

GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
rfry c£> o

f B. MILKMAN HAS JUST ®E-
y a caived and opened at his old stand, on Virgin lust.,
a large andattractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties in
EREGES DCCALS LAWNS, GINGHAMS EMBROI-
DERIES LACES, HOSIERY <£ GLOVES and all varie-

ties and textures of \LApIES DRESS GOODS
together with a full assnljjmleut of goods far gentlemen’s
wear, inch as Clotlis, Cossngeres and Vesting*.

Also a full stock of Hardware, Quoensware and

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of

BOOTS. SHOES, GAITORS, AC.,
ofall sizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
and will be sold at fair prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I con now
display tuy largely increased stock to better advantage
and would rcapcctfullyinvite everybody tocall.

May 12,1559.

MEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
VISION STOKE.

’ The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoonaand vicinity, that he bos openeda store of theabove
kind, near the corner of Adaiine and Julia streets, East
Altoona, where ho will keep constantly on hand .afull sup-
ply of everything in his line. His

'GROCERIES
are allfresh and will be sold at prices os low ns those of
any other establishment in town. His stock of provisions,
consisting of

Flour, Ifams, Shoulders, Sides, dec,
will be soldo little cheaper than they can bo bought any
where else. HU Flour is obtained from the best milts in
the Western pari of the State, and is warranted tobe what
it U represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand. '

I intend tokeep such an assortment, tliat I shall at all
times bo able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to thoso whopatronize my store.

July 22,1858-3m. HENRY BELL.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD
A respectfully Inform his oldens-

toruer* nnd tho public geuemllythat he baa Just received a Lutbs
fttld HAKOSOSC lU* SOCtUMMIt of

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
A-NO VESTINGS,

which he is nopr offering foy sale,
ami is prepared to make them upJn
the latest style 4 most durable man-
ner, as none but the beet workmen
are employed. hUd allwork made will
be warrauted to giro satisfaction.
Helmsalso a goad Stock of Gents’PCttNISHIXO -GOODS,
such as Saiats, Cou,i«g, tMois-
grants, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, NeckTia.Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, 4c., 4c4 also a largo assortment ofMSADT-STADE CIGTITDiG,' all of which be Is determined
to sell as cheap as they can be bought this side of Phila-delphia. The public are respectfully Invited to call andexamine my stock, as t shall take pleasure in shewing
them. Doors Open at all times from 0A- il, until BP. M.Admittance free.

Mayfi‘ 1659-tf THOMAS ELWAY,

j :3d i
, j «' "JSStSSSSSSSSS

"
A/WJfcjrM.lSaa, at the

: TheSteniobcope M the most fatftrnctlvo, Interesting, en ;

tartaittigg««mißing and exciting of modern Inventions.
Noaearejtooyanngi sane top old, none too intelligent,

sanetoo wMfaoited. tOMtauwntoiMtirtniuiawWitK
Mohotnejul completewßfaoqt ft, #nd^

year view evny part of the worid,% all
- therolk-f, btoUnem, perspoctive, endsharpnessof detail, a*
If TOußrerEfon tha spot. f

Photographers araeverywhsro exploring Mto'oPo ,'A sia,
Africa, America, in starch of the.grand ase tke beantilm,
andthe resßltsof their skill are .constantly enriching onr
dodu. ; -

Phjhsvo ai> immense variety of paper views of Scenes’
inPariSiiLciitckni, Havana, Bcotlaod,lrvlandrWales, France
wwim! Spain, TheRhine, Venailles
St&lead,Fontainebleau, Tuilleries, Italy,.Tarter, Egypt
Athens,the HolyLand, China, Indio, Crystal Patera, also
Qrotms Historical, fauosing marriage scenes, breakfast
goeoee, plc-uics, statuary, Ac., 4c. An. exquisite assort-
nmtUnf lUaniinßtad lnteriors of Palaces, Churches, and
Cathedral* of Francs, Italy, 4c.. 4c. The effect of these
illuminatedtiews ismost'remarkable.

Every gentlemanof wealth and refined taste shouldbare
te tris drawing-room some of ear .exquisite views on glass,
with:* yewring-stereoscope, showing 12, 28, 50or 100
scenes. Nothing can be more fascinating, andonecan offer,
hogreater treat te aIriendfond sf the .picturesque and the
beautiful. ! -

Anthony’s Instantaneous Stereoscopic Views are the
latest Photographic wonder. They ore token in the forti-
eth port of 0 Second,and everything no matter how rapidly
It may be mqving, Is depleted as sharply and distinctly as
If it had been perfectly at rest. This gives ah additional
mine, for to tbcmeaiiticsof inanimate nature it adds the
charm of life and motion. The process Is a discovery of
onr own, and: being unknown in Europe, we receive from
London and Paris large orders for Antbony’slnstantaneous
Giews ofAmerican fife and scenery.

Among other things we have just published Stereoscopic
Illustrations*<jf the Scene of the Pulton Street Prayer Mact-
ings, te which manyhearts feci an interest. The purtlcu-
)on of this will be fouudin oarcatalogue.

Our Catalogue of subjects and prices will bo forwarded to
any address on receipt ofa stamp.

Parties at a distance sending us $B, $3. $lO, $l5, $2O, or
$26, can h:ivo a good instrument and such pictures as they
mayrequest, .sont by Express.

Views alone, (without Instrument) can be sent by mail.
parties wiro wish to be advised of everything really val-

uable in the hoe that comes out, may send us their names
to place on record, and we will keep them posted at our
own uxpunse.

Ken oi leisure will find Photography a most -fascinating
and delightful amusement. Vfe are prepared .'to tit out
amateurs with everything necessary for their success to-
gether wititihstiuetioua flow to take Stereoscopic Pic-
tures.’1 i £. antuoxy;

Importer;and Manufacturer of Photographic Material!,
Steredsoopa, and Stereoscopic Views.

A®t Merchants from every section of the country are re-
spectfully invited to make an examination of our slock, as
onr discount to the trade will be liberal.

ToPnoictuumEHS.—first class Stereoscopic Ncgatluos
wanted. ■Bond by mail a print unmounted, with price of Negativo-

Jan, 12.-4nl [Cut this out Ibr future reference.]

GRAND DISPLAY
AT THE

6 9

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THE
pleasure ofannouncing to-tlieir friends and custom-

ers asvvtdl as ;the public at large that they are now re-
ceiving their .

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
which, have boon selected with cere and bought at prices
which will double ns to oiler inducements to purchasers.
Our stock of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is largo and , varied, including all,the newest styles o
Prints, Ginghams, Del/tinet, I‘oplins, Valencias, I’tain and !
I'rinied tteririns, ISlacl- and Fancy Sills, dr. Jitso, Shawls, j
Cloaks ajal Cloth Busters, which have been brought very Ilow and will lie sold at a small advance. I

FOR THE GENTS, |
Wo have Mack and Fancy Cassimeres, Satinents, Jeans, !
Tweeds, &c. Our stock of FLANNELS and DOMESTICS I
is largo, consisting of Muslins, Tickings, Denhams, Drib IHags, Bed Blankets and Comforts, Ac.
We have also ft fine stock of |

Uueensware, Wooden & Willow Ware, I
BOOTS & SHOES, !

Zephy Knit.oi«'iU, Gloves and Hosiery, and Notions of all
kinds- We. wish to call especial attention to oar large
stock of
All- Wool, Wool Filling, List and Rag Carpels,
Bought at Aufction, and which wo can offer at prices that
will defy competition.

GROCERIES for sale by Wholesale at City prices with
Freight only added.

All kinds of Country Produce taken at the highest mar-
ket price. We respectfully invite' oil persons in want of
cheap and (good GOODS, to call and be convinced that we 1have a Model Stock at Model Prices. I

J. A3. LOWTHEB. 1AltOona, Oct. 13, '5O. \'

JXJBT OPENED I
A STOCK OF j

EntueTy ©ootis.
R. A. O. KERR

WOULD INFORM THE GOOD!
pcople of Altoona, tlic surrounding country, and |

tho “rest of mankind," that be has just returned from the j
city with a large stock of NEW GOODS, which he offers ;
at reasonable -prices, at the stand formerly occupied by 1).
Kerr, and recently by W. O'Ni-ali, on Main street. His
stock is theonly one in town which la 1

ENTIRELY NEW,
and he Battlers himself that ho hag something to please the
eye of of every lady, and suit thewants ofevery gentleman.Ho deems it Unnecessary to,enumerate all the articles ontho shelves) {as to do soWould require a whole newspaper,) ibut would iay that he has everything in'the line of J
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS !
which this meridian calls for, nud nil just suited to tho i
season, together with a well selected assortment of House I
FnruishingiOoods, such at Carpets. Window Blinds, Shades, |Ac, which .will commend themselves. !

FOR GENTLEMEN, [
he ha* a great variety—from which they can hot till tomake a satisfactory selection. He has' also a tip-top as- Isortmimt <f; ■ <casss3fr fls good, frM b j
and Cheap qs canHHLviCPaircfflic had this side
of the plate; of®2*4' growing or man- !
uCactnre. jAlsn, HARDWARE, QOEENSWARE, and ovo- ’rything: necessary to complete a store in a thriving town !like Altoona.; , ,

All he Is that the people call and examine his stock, !which ho vfill at all times take pleasure in showing, and jhe leols corjfid.eut that be can send them away rejoicing, if Inot in the purchase of just such an article as they wanted. 'at the reminibraucc of having looked upon the handapm- Iest stock of Goods ever exhibited in tho town I
Altoona,{Ott. SO, 1859.

BLiCKWOOD’S MAOAZtWE
BRITISH REVIEWS.

I SCOTT & CO “New York, continue
« to publish the following leadingBritish Periodicals,

Tiza
. ■ ■■ 1.

TUB LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).
8.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig). '

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).
4,

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).
. BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).

These periodicals ably represent ths throe groat politi-
cal parties of GreatBritain—Whig, Tory and Radical —but
politics forms only ope feature of their character. As Or-
gans of the most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they ever have stood,
unrivalled in the world of letters, being considered, indis-
pensable to the scholar and the professional man, while to
the intelligent readers of every clast they furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record of the current literature of
the day, throughout the world, than can be possibly Ob-
tainedfrom any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheet} from the British publish-

ers gives additional value to these Reprints, iunstpuch as
they can now be placed In the hands of subscribers about
as sbon as the original editions.

TERMS.
Per ana,
$8 OCfFor any one of the four Reviews,

For any two of the four Heriews, i 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews, S Ot
For Blackwood’s Magazine, ' 3'oo
For Blackwood and one Review, 5 00
For Blackwood uud two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00
Jfoitcycurrent ip the State where issued wSI he received at

par.
CLUBBING,

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above pri-
ces will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more copies
of any one or more of the above works. Thus : Four co-
pies of Blackwood, or of one Koviaw, will be sunt to one
address for $9; four copies of the lour Reviews uud Black-
wood for $3O ; and so on. qp

TOST AGE.
In all tho principal Cities and Towns those works wi.!

be delivered Frte of Postiitje. When sent by mail, the I'os-
TAOii to any part of the United Status will be but Twenty-
four cents a year for ‘'Blackwood,” aud but hhurken CVnfe
a year fur each of the Reviews.

N.B,—The price in Great Britain of the five Periodicals
above named is per annum.

The farmer's guide to prac-
tical AND SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.

By Henry Stepuens, Fjll, S.. of Edinburgh, and the late
J. P. Norton, Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale
College, Now Haven. ; 2 vols. Royal Octavo. 1000 pa-
ges, and numerous-engravings.
This is, confessedly, the most complete work on Agricul-

ture ever published, and in order to give it a wider circula-
tion tin- publishers Uave>resolved to reduce the price to

FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES ! I
When sent by mail (|iost-paid) to California anil Oregon

the price will be $7. To every other part of the Union,
amf'tu Canada (post-paid), $O. SOfT/tis wart; is not the
tid "IPxik of the Farm.”

Remittances, for any of the above publications should al-
ways be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.
December 8, 1859. fio. 54 Gold Street, Now York.

n GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1, “ALTOONA HOUSE,'' ALTOONA. PA.,
VITHEKB MAY BE HAD ALL THE

t T popular Publications of the day, us follows:
Scu> lurA* Ledger y

j\cw lor A* Mercury,
Sew Verb Weekly,

Scientific American,
S*w Yvrf: Wuverly. <

Flag rf Our Crffton,
True Flay,

American Union,
Salunlay Evening Pott,

Dollar Scwspaper,
Sunday Dispatch,

Sunday Mercury,
Wav<rly Mouatint*

auk Leslie's Pidorial,
Harper t Weekly,

Ballous PicUtrial.
Frank Leslie's 111. German Paper,

The IllusiratcH World, {German.)
The yf w Fori: Clipper,

Arational I*dirt Gazelle,
United Slates fV/ift 'Gazette,

Bo.nnji Pilot, Irish American,
Home Journal, Banner ofLight*

Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,
Porter's Spirit* Life. Illustrated,

Frank Leslie's Budget of Fun, Yankee SMionz,
Altoona Tribune. Nix Sax,

DAILIES: x
Phiiuhlphia Press, Aino York IJtruld,

PuUic Ledger, AVie fork Tribune,
Pittsburgh True Press, -V ic York Times.

Tiorth American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,
Evening Bulletin. Evening Argus. I'cnnsytranian.
To which will he added the new publications ns theyappear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books, Copy Books, Slates, Pens. Pencils, Inks,
Cap and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Drawing and

Tissue Paper. Blank Book* and in fact every
thing in tho Stationary line. Toys, No-

tions and Games of every variety. Pic-
tures and Pirtnro Frames. Ac.

’ ffW. A choice lot of CONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-
ety. Also.-TOBACCO and SHEARS of the best quality,

N. B. —We are solo Wholesale and Retail Agent, in'this
county, for ROUX'S SALVE. It does pos-
itive/# cure till sores to which it is applied. Trv it.

T-tf.J 11. HETTINGER.

SEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

Jnst arrived, and arc now belli? offered for sale, an ex-
tensive assortment of poods of all the different sty to and
qualities, which the Bhilailolpliia market affords, In the
way of dress £ood& fi>r Ladies together with all the more
heavy Cotton and Woolen goods for Gentlemen and Doys
wear, also a full stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
for picn and Boys, of tho best material and latest Styles, in
the way of business, dress and over coats, with pants and
vests to uluteb. Also all the different varieties of goods,
such as

Hardware,
Quecnsware,

Cedar ware,
Tinware,

Stoneware, &e,
GROCERIES,

Family Syrups, Sugar Brown and Yhite, Teas, Ac., Ac.,with all tho variety of spices necessary to make up a full
{issortment.

Men'sfine and coarse Boots and Bootees,
,

Ladies “ “ with without heelf,
in all tho different material, with a verypretlv assortment
of Bonnets. ■ *

ALSO MEN AND BOYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS,
and all other articles usual! y kept in country stores, all of
which will he sold as low as in any other house in town
fur cash, or exchanged for any article of produce, w hich
can be consumed here nr exchanged in the Hast for others.

Altoona, Oct. 'djth, ’59.

RED LION HOTEL,
ALTOOXA,■BLAIR COTTXTY,PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL. located nearly
opposite the place ofstopping the passenger cars in Altoo-na, has passed Into the hands of the present proprietor.
Long experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the trarclling public that no pains will be spared to render
guests as comfortable ns possible while sojourning undermyroof.

The TABLE will constantly bo supplied with the Terr
best the market affords.

The BAB will lie found to contain an excellent assort-
mentOfLIQUORS of all kinds, including that, choice hererage LAGER BEERi

The STABLE- is in eharge of an excellent and experi-enced Ostler. j

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in thebnsincs and the facilities at his command, to make the liedLion, fa all respects, a first class Hotel.. The business ofthe Hotel will be tinder my own personal supervision. A
liberal share ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHJTW. SCHWEIO£KT, Proprietor.
May 19, im-tf

rr*o THE PUBLIC.—THE SUB-
X BCRIBKR would respectfully announce »,

to tlie citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that he
has opened

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Balal.
TIN, SHEET-IRON WARE <£ STOVE STORE**P*W*SIonHelen street, between Annie and Juliastreets, Bast Al-
toona, ‘where -he will constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of everything In his line, which be will dispose
of onreasonable terms.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put np on short notice. He also manufactures Lr-iDEDI*o* Spouting, which is sold to be much superior to gal-vanized sheeMron'nrtin. '
' AUkted* of Job work promptly attended to. A share Of
publicpatronage issolicited. SAMUEL I. victim

Oct. Kthi *69-tf.

A YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
r\ R. It. SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrap,
-Jfoqfland’s German Milters,

Bcerhave’s Holland Bitters,
SanS/ord's Liscrlnvigorator^

Lindsey’* Flood Searcher,
Clarfr\t FemaU Fills, <

■■ ■■-
. £fMen Pills,

Wrighft, Ayer's, Wilson’sand SeLane’s Pill*, -

Merchants
PtrryDptufPainKiller,

,
'% ?■ Mal&tlis Foiirfsti Lisitienli

Mestkan, Arabian, Herts: and SonsLmnteni, :

Dwif Storey

TJWUB.— OT

Dec. 11,18M-IL Masonic Temple.

Look; out for your iieadi
, A poet gives the following Advice to yonng men on

goingtq parties:
In goingto parties, just mind what your at;
Beware of your head and take care of your HAT;Least yon find that a favorite son ofyour .mother,*
Has autethe in the one and a brick in the other.

Speakiltg about hats and heads—tho subscriber wouldrespectfully announce that he has just returned from the
city with a;largo and wall selected stock of Men and Boys’

HATS Ipß OF
AND M ALL

CAJPB, JipUSTYLES,
FOE FALL ISD WINTER,

of #T«ry Color ami shaj>o. Also, a ‘good assortment of
LADIES AND MISSES FURS,

#f different varieties, all of which will .fee b«U
,

( CHEAP FOR CASH,
Persons ip want of anything in tho above line, will

please givejme a call before purchasing elsewhere, aa l amdetermined to (ellat the very lowest possible prices.
Storekm Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church,
Altoona,!Aj)ril 28, 1859-tf. JESSE SMITH.

f *
~

Stoves,Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &CL

JAS- W. RIGG WOULDRE- j*:

spfctfcjly infotTn the citizens of Altoonaißaarv
and vicinity that he keeps Constantly on hand
Jarge aSßortment of Oxling, Pbrlar, Office cmd
Shop Slovtsi of all styles and sizes, to suit the
-wants of all, which he will soil at low prices, on reason-able termed { ...

' Heabokeeps on hand a large stock of Tin and gHtct-
Jron W(tre< consisting ofall articles for cnlinarjpurnosee—
CboZ SMtUi,\Btme Pipe, de.

"

' "

: Hs liks also purchased the right of sale In BlaireonnWr.
cfll.Y. JOSES’ .

IMPfeOYEU SAUSAGE STUFPEE, •

an inscnti&n which. needs only to be wen tobeappreefa-■and should be possessed by every farmer, batohsr orthos*wsnlrlnganch a machine.. ' : -y' ; ' !4t :

j'ptEWßwitt iusntfcnpsM toputtiMWßWmKO,
either in town or country. Sponting pslntco and pat np
on s•s*' ''

’ fdjjAjU I^lgnMy

pAJIFtoBNE, EUBNING EWH»,
OJV&drtta cfTurpentiae, WJttoJtojrt and

AieohCl, Ibr tale cheap at - A BOTmTS-

IEXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
SCEIBEK. would rcspcctfihly in-

form the public that lie has recently re- k
fitted the above IlqtcJ, abd is now pro- AanS&Lu
pared to accommodate his'friends and JBgKjg&'tjfr-
patrons-in acomfortable manner, and helßaSlSSaSflSr'
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. His Tabiewill always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of tho country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel in tho place, and he
feels satisfied they can hot be complained of by tbbse who
fevor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a shore
of public patronage, and fully intending to deserve it, hethrows open his house to thq public and invites a trial.
I have just received a stock- cf No. 1 French Brandy,

for medicinal purposes. '

.Also a large stack of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses. togetherwith a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey to
be fonnd in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

THE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitate, the. mind of every

is, where can I got the best article tor mynHImoney ? Inregard to other matters* the
scrlber wpnld not attempt to direct, but if you
want anything in the lino of

BOOTS OB SHOES
of hb stock awl wm^Gaiters, Shppers, Which at felrprfeCs? oJ**

He will fire special attention to custom work, allotwhlchwffl be warrantedto glreSaiisfirctioa. Kona but thebest workmen areemplojod
1* ia*a •treet j immediately

*5T-tf] JOHN », pOBEBTK

T IQUORS.—A LARGE AMOUNTJLJ ol well selected LIQUORS haa been receivedat the “LOGAN HOME- Ssold at the lowest cash prloes, wholesateor retail. Theman who wants has only to call. pjtallttt

SOLUTION 0? QITRATE OFlIAG-ygSIA-a cooling ia jts «»<iration

WALLPAPER! WALL PAPER!!
—wo are now receiving at <jhe 84 MODEI#STOKE,”

a largo assortmeur of l \ ■WAIsIs. PAPER BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers in New York,ana we can therefore oflergreat fodneements to those whowish to purchase. Call and examine ohr stock. lMarch 17th, 1859-tCV "\\ '£.■& J. LOWTUE&.

pONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEWV/ Beady Slade toothing,of the latest cheaper

XTi««. ; L
A SPLENDID ASSCIRTMENT' OP

Woollen and

Pl® i OILS; cam-
SB. *e4* ■;■ : i, KESSLER'S.

rtN ?AN$ at McCQEMICK’S Store
'& Bendy-Made clothing,

-rf: jjij. >, NdT. 25.-tf-

§HPPOTR,TBRS, Trua-
4m;; •- . Bniesa^aaloat..:fcy-? ’ ’;? !"'■' KESSLER’S.

npg® HIGHEST PHIjDE IN CASHJt J. L. KKBS.

drhershey^
CEtfiittAiiei)

Worm
t 6 THE PUBL|<X

*

A FXKR A TRIAL ofover TEN£JL Inprivate practice, the subscriber Is ur,-„,».?eaiS
fer tothe public a WORM SYRUP which lm, ,F We<* to ci.
to peribrm cures where other* have liemi given fo r .&iklis beyond dispute the most pleasant end ’••a U
th»ofthe kind ever oifwed;Situate. P^W
Itperfbrau Us caret safely, speedily, and .fr,...,

iitring the nervous system, fat no
pect, to the Pink Ro«t and Turpentine preeLs,*l* «*Jtoea It,contain merciiiT In any shape.* fomjStt
purely vegetable production, and so hermit*. h,’i. 51 *

that tuo most delicate intuitmay take it 0111
-It bone of thehost and most gentlepn’rimti™...

he administered to Children, in case, even »w?* *** eu,
asist, snd isall that may be required, ia'n!lwt !^>"'wTJii
ten. to restore the deranged condition of th., r* ,J,*l of
gaos, so frequently mot during childhood • «>, i

S**Uv* >*

children ftom severespells of sickness, or Mnvl.i’V* J°«f
Those Physicians whohare used it.ort iwrfJli 1«d with it, and use it Inpreference to anv other.ever offered. 1 " I'^'Putthq,
Mannfeqtured and Sold Wholesale ami .Corner Yflarthand Oeorge Bt,, Ptilndelp),**, J at s If.

for Sale hy A. ROUSH, Altoona IV SUfiT’M D.

rjREA'r LM i>HOV.E3IEXT IN COOK-INO STOVES UIV
ctocscjtrrjvy gfsmokk axd ga.s axd .» ir .YftOF FCKLTho subscriber In oilerlng to Ac nuUk
r. v £iw OAtt AXUSMOKB’CUNSUSHXtI P “

Cooking Stove recently (minted, which i s J ts | WLll,pcrcedc aH others, as it requires < “ 511
UNK-TUIIUJ LESS tTEI,

than other stoves and is more easily, omVliiv n ,„i~ ,ly heated. No unpleasant smell ll
stove from the fact that it is all. cm ‘tTcapo. There Is no trouble from Muoko ns thht „.‘li
and often inuoylug exhalation is
the stove Neither is there any d.necr 1 “'f* of
nej-s becoming clogged withsoot ur the mortarthe gas arising from coal Ores. - “r Uloa*»v ,>* l>J

Person* wishing to purchase stows « r , t <■ .

the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Templeunriue theabove stoves. JullN SU H'.M\KI!R.
*'

..
_

~ , ' . *?< mir tbOT/l?N.B. Allkind* ot Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and r.,
btoves on hand. [ Aug. 12, S

National police gazette.-
I’llis Great Joutu.il of Crime nn.l Criminals i,Us Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated tlirouchuothe country. It contains all the Great Trial,. Criaiil«Oases, ami appropriate Editorialsou tlic,o!iio.i. ig ,i|J ..rB

,

aL
Information on Criminal Matters, not tu be found inother newspaper. ™

Subscriptions $2 per annum.; $1 Jo* su uu>mix ub* remitted by subscribers, (who should write their Mwand the town, couuty ami State where tln-y rclde r.liuih tTo 0. IV. MAT.-KLL * Oj,
Editor i I’rop’r. of New York Polite~

.Yriff Pori- f.Vfy.

OYSTERS i OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In coneequcnco of the hard t linen Iliara coiicluJia

to put down the price of my OYSTERS to the limit{oaf.bio standard. They will hereafter he served op 6u tbi
Chafing Dislvnt TWENTY CENTS, and roasted la u«iMIand served up with all other accompaniments, TffSSTT-
FIVE CENTS. They will also bo fiirnishcd, luttirjilb
er way, at prices to oorxespond with the times.

JOHN KKilfgtt,
Logan House, UollUlAyibarg,Dec. 17. tf.]

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Cliis. HTanc’s Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills-.

We do not recommend them nc
universal Cure-alls, but simply for-
what their, name purports, viz.:

THE. VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most sarii
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthecurc of Liver Complaint j»
all Bilious Derangements,-Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases ot

N Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after taking
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they arc Unrivaled,
and neycr; known to tail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers
. Pittsburgh, P.v.

| to dispose of Drug busing)

in which they have been ■

fully engaged for the last
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and’ attention to

their manufacture. And being dc

termiried that Dr. M’Lane’s be■ c-

brated Vermifuge and Liver f 1 £
shall continue to occupy tbe big *

position, they now hold among tw

great remedies of the day, t el'
will continue to spare neither tw

nor’expense in procuring the
iand purest material, and • c 0 ,
pound them in. the most thoroug

manner. Address all orders to

PKIHS BROS. PiUsbnrgh,
P. 8%

‘‘ Dealers and Pbyididans
Flemming Bros , will dowOlltowrite tkrirora put)*’#
ly ajKj take none but br. iPZaarJ, PTtP9 Tt“.„ r̂ » tl|f® *

•Bro*., IHtbhurffh, -I\i. To tfcosft wbWnß'W
trial, we will forward by maftpost paM. jS»tpo**- '
United State*, one box 'of Pllh for
agoatampe. Or one rhl ofTertniftme »>r
centrtampa. A|l ordm'fromCfcnad**#^ 1? -

by twenty cents extra. ■ 'j/iW-S***
; «*For Mfe.in AJWon*, by A. 9»&£S jg,'iS-U

*#r, «md by-all Druggists. . [way

i

il

i*’*

•jIeCBUM

rest,- 5-

.■ tan

(l^y*
i»«»per» <li!*cou

**&' »

ffJSKW*
TWO . Ui 4C

*o£rthrw ww*«'ajttMfrfcf*** 111““

lirtffctolaain,
anl
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wttb liberty to cl.

InftMiOßftl oc Bu.
Um«wUU pnjH'f.

\ • <ymmnnlcatk)D» o
tMMt will be charge

s Adwrttawn# I.
iwtod,Will bo conti
to0* «bi>re terms.'

SodDeu notices fi
• QbUo*ry notices
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T\RS. Go<
1/ INQ entered

Bftfcllie, respectful
in Om several brand

(Jails mil bo auswt

—whfch U tho Ham
M (Mod,—orttt the L

April Slot, ISSU-^jh

W. M. L.

JOHNST
OBeOsS:

(Late “Bell

DraftsOUlc*, and Si
■HK Money* rcod

• wUhont Interest, or u
MThIUS.
f ANDS !hi
XJI The undersign .1

KANTS In the Oui.il
Uood Selections can im

and settlements. Tie
M*rk«t, aro «f tlio tn»■mplections cure

’ -

•

July 14, ISSjO.-tf
Hot. A. It. Ct.vP.tt.
Wm.' U. Llovd A C
McCaUM A Deh-v. 1
Tuos. A. Scott. Su
D.ltfcMtmTaiE. Esc

T D- LKIiT,
W . ALTOON A, R!„
WOl practice law In ill
Huntingdon. CleurAcM
Also in the District Coi

Collections of claims
tlis tale of Real Estate',
business pertaining to <

v - .
Hr-

lion. TVUaon McCand
burgh; llifn.Samuel A
Jadtotal District; lion.
Ho* UuuryD. Foster, (.1
Lebanon ; Hon. Wm. A
decreeV. llamvltou, 1*

WB. BO'
• ATTOIIXK

A-LTOC
WUI practice in the

. Hunting!
Particular attention

and prompt remlttam-Beipcok* theOerin:
Office, for the p;

poette Keaaler’s :
. 'Altoona, Angu»t 4, 1

TtTO W FO I
l* eerfber dcsiiv.j
thathe Uoajtut n-eviv.

FALL AND
Which he ia prepared I
and on aa reasonable t
place.

Altoona, Nov. 17th, 1

WM. S
SURGEC

QFf?TCE IN
iSf" A.Student' want'

HB. WM. It.
JLf syßcrruLLY .
at'rrirca to the people <olnlugconutry. ‘

“• n,aJ be found at twpled byDr.a. D. Tit.
Altoona, Sept. 30, is;,.

Bv. ROVE
• Offers hi* pro(

AiwottAftnJ vicinity,Abe Lost oC rtsfbroaccsvflleont resMcnctron
ti °omsbove Conrad* St*

More lig
Jtut arrived nt t

two. 1, Carbon 01
I«Mt, also a lot of Car*Meh are warranted toAltoona, Nr,r. 24, 'i'j-

OYESi O }
draw nl<dr and h.

<ei to the that I45«Auctioneer wheuw

, J. Gr.
a*:

„ ■ , ALTOONA, E

*Uoona, October 1, is

T .Hvrs piiEi
.grt.fonttooting RAXwiywithout dangvt

DrugJ*o. Si, '6B-tf]

ftEXLINGS&nai« u,
Btc- B, 18M.

T fo

Apply

Pure WHIT!

Cwfv
BE Bou

Bam
Ur &

QXASS Bxlo<0 order by

TUTARU L. I>B peyStbr memo-
ill SCHOOL.—XhW MtitnHon, which is located
n AUboumßlalr County, Penn’s,fWho WM

MONDAY In MAY. Ills intended**and wOI connect frith H a Mole* l|iw»teWSfthe Mole department, yonng men;■'wßl be instructed with
a view to theirentering theadvanced classes ofour brat
Colleges; or. ifdeslred-tholr cdneat&p completed. In W*
Fenmlodrpai tment, instruction wiHibb given toany) nt
tot the different branches, either solidtjr omantenioi, taught
b onr best Feniols Seminaries., 'i: ? ; , _

..

The year will be divided into two Sessions offive months
each—the-Summer Session to comjnEnceon tholet Mon-
day of Slay, ending on the last of
tho Winter Sosribn to commence onIho lat MoftteyiONp-
vomber, ending on the last Wedtjoutlay o# March. The
Sessions will ho divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter,a» foltowb-i-vUd

SOLID BEANIES. !
Primary (Including Beading, .Writing, Orthog-

raphy, Arttlimotic, Grammar, and geography, Ac.) fifiO
Advanced (Including the NaturldSciences, Mathe-

matics, Mental and MoralPhilosopbJ’jLogic, theLon-
guages and Composition. Ac.) ,t : $»,oo

EXTRA. ORORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including n*e ofiustrument)
Drawing, , <

’

Painting (In water Colors)
_

O.W
Needlework, ,3 :

"

! 'r.,w
Instructions In vocal mnric gratw.; One half the above

charges, to bopaid invariablyin odjjance. y ’ ‘ ’
K. W. OLIVER, SupcriiileaJtnt Mbit Dep'U
A. B. CLARK, “ I ,Mi.. —Prindval <jf Malt “

Miss C. M.CLARK, Jhmals “

March 10, 1559.-H 1 'i ;
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New grocery and liquor
STORE.—The undertigued would beg leave to an-

nounce to the citizens of Blair coitnty and vicinity that be
has opened bis now St6ru on Virginia Street, three doers
Mow the Superintendents Office, where he has justreceived
from the East and West a largo assortment of

___

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, ||pl|
consisting &s follows;! nHScD*

French Otard Brandy, Cggpac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahcla, Whiskey, and
Rhine Wine,,

which he baa himself imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to buy of him
as he will sell at CITY PRICKS.

Ho will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of

GROCERIES,
Such at Flour, Bacon, Sail, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

garx. Syrup, Sugar, otijfee, ,j-c , jc.,
All of which will be soldcheap for cash orCountry Produce.

Our frii'iitls ami the public generally are respectfully in-
vited to give us a cull before purchasing elsewhere

Altoona, May 2ti, 1850.-tf
LOUIS PLACE

rpHE GIiEEN BOOK. JUTS TUB,
| LIS IIEX), 150 PAGES,'PitICE 25 -/mTstja,Cents ; On Single and Married lift; dr, the jffl&JgfgaL

Institution of Marriage; its Intent, Obli-ffiEsSsEßEw'
gallons, and Physical and Legal Disbuali-, UittaAiiW
tications; the rational treatment u| «ll_ private diseases in
both sexes, Ac. To which is added p'poetical essay, enti-
tled “ OAlipardiac or tlie art of liaying and rearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the late Itoiinax J, Ciavgß-
wrll, Esq., 51. U.

Sent free of postage, by thf Publishers, Cu*.a. Klisk A
Co., Box luStj. New Vork,or Dexter 'et Co., Wholesale agents
llli Nassau Street, Now York. Agents wanted ertryxehert.

Also, Gratis, an extract and auntie of the above enti-
tled; Dr. CulrerwdTs Lett tire on ;tlw rational treatment
of Spcrsiatoi rh»*.a and private disuses generally, detailing
tlie means by which invalids may' effectually cure them-
selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to themselves. ,SenCfreo by mail in a.secure
envelope, on the receipt of one stamp- to prepay postage,
by addressing, CILAS. KLINE k CO..

Feb. 2i 1559. P.0x45K0, Ne.w York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month I

I would respectfully set forth my ejaim to public atten-
tion, an n Fashionable Tailor, us follows:

Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths.'CSsai-
meres. Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. i

Because my work is made up; in; a manner that takes
down the country and gives aIR lay customers a city ap-
pearance. '

':
Because I am not inferior os a Cutter to the best to be

found anywhere.
Because long experience in niy business’ gives me entire

control over it. and 1 am not dependant upon any one to
lift mu but of the suds. .

Because I am still an the sunny, pide of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Cnll’cn me, in tho corner room ’iff tho ‘-Brant House.”
Give mu a trial and you will go a way pleased.

Altoomi, Mpy 26-6 m JACOB SNYDER.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS.—iMr. 0. W. FISHER, the Hollidayshare

Artist, begs leave to inform our readers that he isprepared
to take .a

Photographs of deceasedpersons ,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on the
mest reasonable terms. He has just-received a large stock
of durableand neat cases, of ail sizes ami styles, including
a new pattern of Family Case for four persons, and Is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likenesses,
AMBROTYFE, DAGUKKRKOTYi’K OR I’HOTOGRAI’IL

Give him a call. Rooms on the' comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, llsllidnysburg, I’a. [Juno 17-tf.

G 1 W. KESSLER-—PRACTICAL
I • DRUGGIST, respectfully announces p

to tlm citizens of Altoona and the public
emlly-itliat lie. still continue? the Drug
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly ¥,2on hand, tor sale. Wholesale and Retail, DRCOS. K&JAa)
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILSj VARNISH- MBtJh
Efland DYE-STUFFS. W

By strict attention to business, and ft desire torender sat-isfaction to nil as regards price fti\d quality, he hopes tomerit and receive, a share of public patronage.Physicians and mcrchanta supplied on reasonable terms,and aU orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

Leyi riling,
Importer. biL

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.
Allegheny Street, Xorth IFflrrf,

A large stock of nil kinds of LIOHOKsW ftle Very bestBrands, will be kept constantly op blind, and will he sold
in lots to suit purchasers, at prices as fcasOnabfe as theycan ho had anywhere In the country. [May 12 ’69-tf


